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There is unfortunately no DMG file to download on the Shrew website (Shrew Soft Inc : DOWNLOAD > VPN Client For
Linux and BSD).. 3 1 I'm having an issue with the ShrewSoft VPN Client using XAuth to RADIUS (securid) In the VPN
Definition for XAuth you have to use remote identities, does this mean you have to create all the users that will be using RSA
token's.. My company uses Shrew VPN and I am trying to install it on my MacBook Air so that I can work from home when
needed.

1. shrew client
2. shrew client vpn download
3. shrew client fritzbox

I've been trying to install Shrew VPN on my MacBook Air, but I am not succeeding.. Has anyone recently installed Shrew VPN
on their MacBook and is willing to give me step by step instructions on how to install it? I am not a tech wiz, but I am also not a
complete fool.. I have a vpn file that I use on Windows with the Shrew Soft VPN Client that has the connection details
(excluding the username and password).. Vpn Access Manager ShrewVpn Shrew SoftShrewSoft VPN Client and RSA Securid
(RADIUS and XAuth) with MFE v8.. Instead there is a GZIP and BZIP file I've downloaded these and extracted them and then
followed online instructions to install Shrew VPN using these files, but still no success.
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shrew client, shrew client vpn, shrew client vpn download, shrew client ikev2, shrew client fritzbox, shrew client mac, shrew
client linux, shrew client negotiation timeout occurred, shrew client lancom, shrew client vpn fritzbox, shrew client alternative 
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Is there an equivalent client for Mac OS X that will allow me to take this vpn file and import it and connect to the VPN?Device:
MacBook Air (2017)Software: Shrew VPNHi All,Vpn Access Manager ShrewI am a first time MacBook/ Apple user. 
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